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PILEL” JSALVE 
Clean White Ointment — Will Not Stain Clothing 
If you suffer from Piles or Hemorthaldsof any kind 

Kaas for a jar of ALBASAN and get quick relief. 
MN will relieve where others have failed. 

We guarantee thet if you are not satisfied with the 
Jesulcs ohuined after a fair trial, your money will 

refunded 
BASAN is sold and distributed only by the 

Albasan Company, Sent direct to any address on 

receipt of $1.00. SEND TODAY for s jar of this 
clean, white, stainless and efficient Site to 

THE ALBASAN CO 
duPont Building imington. Do. Del. 

VACATION TRIPS 
One By Round 

Way Trip 
$20.40 $40.80 

18.90 37.80 

24.78 SAVANNAR 39.65 

80.96 JACKSONVILLE 49.54 

Meals and stateroom accommodations om 
steamer Included, Extra charges for pre- 

ferred Space. 
Through tickeis to principal points, Fall 

information on reguest, 

ERCHANTS & MINER 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 

Pler 3 Pratt St. Tel, Plaza 4200 
BALTIMORE 
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BOSTON 

PROVIDENCE 

HINDERCORNS » fave ¢ 
ouses, €lo., slope all pa ensures comiors te We 
et, makes walkin - ny by mall or pre 

iste. Hiscox Chem Tw orks, Patebogus, X. 

Home-Made Radiophone 
Anyone can build a perfect receiving set | 
for about $6.00 and hear the music and 
voice broadcasting talked about so much. | 

Write for particulars. 

200 Federal Institute, Washington, D.C. 

10 : COVERS Prepaid | 
Made for ALL cars. Send for estimate, 
State Namp and Year of car 9 50 

This Ford Top and back curtais 

COMFORT AUTO TOP COMPANY 
1619 Germantown Ave., Phila, Pesca, 

abundant halr 
Gray Hair of the original 

shade by using Q-Ban Halr Color Restorer —- Bafe 
as water — try hs oC all nines druggists. 75 cents, 
or direct from HESSIC. ELLIS, Chemists, Tens, 

fs out of fashion; 
{a unnecowsary — 
for you oan have 

THOSE SUFFERING 
that sap the vitsiity of 
insomnia, despondency 
nervous debility should write f 
phiet about Todd's Tonle, Homew 
wnacal Co, Homewood Sta. Pittsburgh, Pa 

from the weaknesses 
life, ic of 

DISTRICT M NAGER 109%, Representatives 
Exclusive 

Hoslary 
Ky 

ielivery 
Lexington, 

Hz his 
Dept. 
——— 

Main 

RHEL MATISM 
One person at e Post OMes may have the 

Ru SSTAN : M ATIC REMEDY Free, 1t 
cures. Tell vour friends Vill mall on re. 

at Ri ganian Remedy Co Va 

AND LAS J EASES $20, 
Mex ody oil 

It over 
mptly DONAL D FRA 

Bt KANSAS CITY 

RTY- Al EE OIL 
N 

AGENTS —ENORMOI 5 PROFITS, 
costs you oniy ssils qu for 
out Rend stamped envelog 

BOX 211. MT. VERNON 

Article 
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Gout, Eczema, Hives, etc. Right in 
your own home and at trifling cost, 
you can enjoy the 
sulphur baths. 

HANCocK 
SULPHUR COMPOUND 
pature’sown ying and skin healing 
pis bat tL) ug 20 in a way to 
make its vse most efficacious. Use it in the 
bath; use it as a lotion aoptying to affected 
parts; and take it internally, 

60c and $1.20 the bottle 
at your druggist’s. If he can’t supply 
send his name and the pricedin aes ao 
we will send you a bottle direct, 

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR 
COMPANY 

Balfimore, M4, 

Hanesed Buiphur Compound Oban 

Liquid Compound     
W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 37-1922. 
- 

The used 

  

key is always bright 

SUSPENDERS 
A full year’s wear or more teed (T8e and $00), 
Men's Garters (500) and ose a Supporters (nll izes, 
Me). No rabhpr to rot from" haat or sweat. Phos 
phor Bronze tless Springs give 
ASK YOUR D RH. If be wan't supply you, 
direct, giving er's name. t ge substitute, 
Get the genuine Po-Way. Lock for ntee 
and name on buckle te for story Nu-way 
Spring Stretch. 

NU.WAY STRECH SUSPENDER COMPANY 
Enclueivs Manw/acturers of Nu- Way and Bwsceiie Lines 
Dept. © Adrian, Mich, 

stretch, 
send 

  

  

| drovsk, 

| man who wrote the | Cycloped din. 

| Phillp 

Glenn’ s sem 

Sulphur Soap 
Contains 334% Pare Sulphuor 

t Druggists 

Sulphur is an ey Av for skin 
troubles. Chronio eczema, acne, and 
various scaly eruptions are greatly ben- 
efited by Glenn's, which cleanses, dis 
infects, whitens and beautifies the skin. 
Millions find 18 delightful, 

For 

Toilet - Bath - Shampoo 

Robland's 8t rptie Cotten, ¥e       

  

| afraid 
{ there 

INHERITED, PERHAPS 

Little Girl (before statue 

seum)—Mamma, what's this? 
Attendant after pause — That's 

Mercury, the messenger of the gods. 

You have read about him, no doubt, 

Mother—Of course she has, But, 

do you know, my little girl has such 
| very poor HiemaTy for Scripture. 

in mo 

When the Fiddiess Moan. 
“Do you care for grand opera?” 
“No” sald Mr. Dubwalte, 

I'm not equal to It. 1 know 

| I've ever heard sing seemed to be ter 

ribly sorry about 

couldn't find out what {t wan" 

Services In Demand. 

rich is Mr. Wadleigh? 

must have a great deal 

“How 

“He 
money.” 

“Yes?” 

"l he has heen 

by a number of candidates to hecome 

of 

understand invited 

| the master mechanic of thelr political 

it’s toasted. This 
one extra process 

gives a delightful 
quality that can 
not be duplicated 
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Constipation 
Relieved Without the Use 

of Laxatives 
Nujol is a lubricant—not a 
medicine or laxative — so 
cannot gripe. 
When you are constipated, 
not enough of Nature's 
lubricating liquid is pro- 
duced in the bowel to keep 
the food waste soft and 
moving. Doctors prescribe 

Nujol because 
it acts like 
this natural 
lubricant and 
thus replaces 
itt Try it te 

——_—— 
Yr i» 

ICANT=NOT A LAXATIVE 
a 
  

Gold Production 

The Ri 

iit Sib 

in Russia. 

legation reports 

t eria produced during the first 

wir months of the present year over 

14 poods (36.1 pound per pood) of gold 

to the Engineering and Min 

New York This 

greater than the 

Gold 1g worth ap 

pood so that 

T28) or at an an. 

more than 

with a pro 

1916 since 

fallen stead. 

i. The gold 

restarting 

Alevan- | 
1 Youthnotalginsk, 

an output of not less 

monthly. 

1esiar te de 

anccordir 

ing Jou 

quantity 

wni-Press of 

i= five times 

total output for 1021. 

proximately 

the te 

nual 

E1080 

is $1 

only i 

£500,000. This compares 

dustion of £22000 in 

which time thé output he 

ily untill this slight revi 

syndicate he 

the gold 

per 

ital ralue 

rate of little 

18 fucceeded In 

mines at E 

Ivanovsk ar 

swhich will Insure 

than three poods 

Isntevinsk, 

Willie Did Mis Best. 
Teacher—Willie, who was Cyelops? | 

Willle—Plense, teacher, he was the | 

There ig no man s 

ecellently good or extremely 

Sidney 

uddenly either ex. | 

evil —+8ir | 

  

bridge. 
nence 

Your 
to consider an 
business 
material best 

If, because of few 

Yn 
Comena   
PORTLAND CEMENT 

USINESS short cuts built the 
The meed for perma. 

economy made it concrete. 

- 
um halp yuo select the 

petimgacnde, Fy 

A (Comment 

Sales Offices: Naw York—Bastou—Phily 
Miller= 

| Hudson, N. ¥.~ 

Yep... 

Alan Purdend 
by which all other   

  

| But 

| to buy 

| troduee 

| tion.” 

  

machines.” 

Vague, but Useful. 

“Mr hat in the ring!" 

Senator Sorghum.” 

"“I\v'} by that?” 

“] don't know exactly what it means 

that phrase is a very valuable 

ver known an occasion 

good for a round of ap 

Age-Herald, 

is 

at do you mean 

one. I have ne 

when It wasn't 
ise." —Blrmingham 

  

A CALL-DOWN 

Obnoxious Football Player: Look 

here, coach, there are two fellows 

not fit to be on our team at ail. 

Coach (calmly): That so? Who's 

the other. 

No Devotee. 

fishing He takes his wife on trip 

I speak of William Henry Pi 
Which doubtisss started the report 

That he's not keen about the sport 

Modified Sentiment. 

to the victors “Tn you believe that 

belong the spolis? 

“Yes, Senator Sorghum; 
lity that 

« in which event 

service protec 

replied 

always nllowin 

I may hit 

I nm strong 

tion.” 

g for the possibl 

an off year 

for civil 

The Wise Plan. 

“Mr. Meekingham has great pres 

ence of mind.” 

“Is that so?” 

“Yes, while 

Miss Strongh 

‘Will yout be mine? he said, 

yours?” 

he was to 

ead 

proposing 

of saying. 

‘May 1 be 

instead 

Got Back at Him. 

think I'll get a magnifying 

that I will be able to see the 

for my dinner 

It might also en. 

you give me 

Hub-—1 
glass s0 

gtenks you cook 

Wife—Good iden! 

ahle me to 

them with, 

see the money 

Oldtime Charmer, 

"Well, did your gay dog friend 

“He did. 

“Eh? 
“She was a Floradora girl” 

—— onsm—" sams 

A Poor Student, 

“S80 you've started a school 

memory culture? 
“Yea 

“Had any students?” 
“Yes, one; but he forgot 

=e” 

A Candid Doctor, 

“Are all those articles of food you 

prohibited injurious to gny health?” | 

asked the patient, 

“Oh, no” replied his physician, “but 

you've got to economize somehow if 
you're going te pay my bill” 

Suspicious, . 

Hub—But the girl has good refer. 
ences, 

Mrs. Wyse-—Too good ! They must 

have been anxious to get rif of her te 
praise her so highly, 

Just Nothing at All 
Mr., Cheernp—Look pleasgnt, my 

man. The fellows who success are 
those who ean smile, 

Mr. Lowdown-—8ure! That's what 
makes ‘em smile, What have the 
other guys got to smile about? 

Disagreements. 
“Do you resent the fact that a man 

does not agree with you? 
“Not at nll,” replied. Senater Ror 

ghum. “In looking over my spesches 

of n good many years ago I find thm 
1 do not always agree with myself.” 
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must be times when grand opera | 

| stars express joyous emotions, but all | 

something and 1] 

exclaimed | 

in- | 

the actress as he promised?’ | 

But there was neo flirta- 

for | 

to pay | 
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ALGOHOL-3 PER GENT. 

$i er! 
A helpful Remedy for 

I Constipation and Diarrhoet. 
: shness 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

Special Cove of Baby, 
That Baby should have a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it 

is more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-ups than to use 
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to be shunned. Neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s diseases. 

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine must be 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food. 

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children 7 Don’t be deceived. 

Make a mental note of thisi—It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is 80 abnormal that 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grown-ups. 

MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHE®'S CASTORIA 

ceNnUINE CASTORIA ALways 
Bears the Signature of 

THE CENTALR COMPANY, NEW YORE CITY. 

NER AN tects © Ll Th I 

Gives Cheerful New Color Tone to Old Curtains 
  Cents 

LANDLORD WANTED TOO MUCH | CHANGED HER MIND SUDDENLY 

; Under the Circumstances, Few Men 

Could Have Been Expected to 

Carry Out Threat. 

against the lav 

wet, and 

color 

He 
{O say: 

“You 

I found de 
de landlo 

see, 1 didn’t sul arter all 
¢ empty house and also feund 

nth moni ren 

an inquest.” 

din 

A d 

t an’ $10 extra holdin fur 

Couldn't Steal His Thunder, 

Little Michael hod been®on a visit 

to hie grandmother, who had sot been 

very well 

His father 

home and 

Ing, felt 

So he 

him 

leay 

to take 

he was 

lite 
> 1 reer p at his grandm 

come 

that he m 

looked u 

1 am so 

sSOrTY, foo! 

fit that this lessened the 

remark, So he 

chael 

merit of his 

tinued: 

“But my 

his sorry, 

con 

|OTTY 

gragny 
—————————————— AR 

A merry heart goes all the 

gad tires In a miie 

day, a 

dar, and he wanted 875 a | 

{ The = 

sorry | 

his father | 

i be happy. 

is much bigger than | 

{ iInssnmity, 

{ already 

! down” 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish 

SIMPLE MATTER TO ARRANGE 
Do Was 

Her 

Colored Woman Had 

to Go Home and Wait 

Next Husband, 

All to 

for 
Sma'l Runaway Probably Had Goo 

Reasons for Withdrawing Ob. 

Jections to Going Home. 

Geneva nee thre 

Was This Blackmail? 

1 has 

d of your 

Sir, e come to de 

daughter, 

Father~8ir! 

1 young 

‘oung Man 
# vy % 

What 
inean 

know 

i nt 

other | 

for a “And 
Bis og | . have Deen George 

write me 

another i an thie Youns 

who practices the 

next door 

away? 

“Wh 

he repli 

desperate 

i honest 

on cornet 

boarding house 

Father—Oh! Take her. m3 

London Tit-Bits, 

Normal for Him, 

breakdown” 

Just 

A "nervous 
but 

insane, 

! Why 

often means disap- 

f Husesian s« 

has a “nervous break. 

his condition ?- 

lent 

wn hey wietist, | polntment 

“No, 1 
write every 

" plained, * 

don’t expect be 

day. You see” 

Tm g to Have 

able to 

whnt Ox. 

ville Courier-Journal 

in Louis he 

ana.” 
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The Cap that never fits 
py O harm can come to me from coffee or tea,” is 

what 80 many people say. Yet those same people 

are often quick to note the signs of coffee harm in others. 

How familiar the danger signals are—upset digestion, 
sleepless nights and irritability—all warnings of the ner 

vous breakdown that lurks just a little way ahead. How 
easy and how delightful the escape— by drinking delicious 

Instant Postum instead of the beverages that contain the 

Instant Postum is the tempting cereal drink made 

from roasted wheat, It is prepared instantly in the cup 
by the addition of boiling water, 
snappy flaver is not unlike that of coffee, 

It is safe for everybody in your house. 
hold including the children, and there's 
nothing in Postum to keep you awake 
even if you drink it at midnight. 

\ A Postum mrsATsEAcTion 

Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 
Battle Creck, Mich. 

Its 
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